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Decision No. C--o)O 

:BE]'OF3 z.F!E RAII20AD COMMISSION' 0::' ~ STl.~ OF CALIF03W,A 

-000-
• 

In the Matter of the Applic~t10n of ~e 
~1) EXPRESS tor certificate of p~blic 
convenience and. nGcEtss1t~ to o.perate :freight : 
au.'to. 'tx'Uck servic:e be-:-we:en sen D1ego. and 
Los Angeles. ) 

APp11 oa t1en NO. 6189 

Chs.s. Boynton fer Beulevard ExI=oss 
s. C. Payson for Atchison ~o.:pelal. 6: .Itm~ 

Fe. co.. 
c. A. ~ow.ctSend for Ao.eriee.n Eail.way EXPress. 
E. J. Bishoff for R. Roy \ihetst~e, ROY Jacques 

and. :Escond1de ~ruck l.1ne. 
Wirt FranciS for a~plicant. 

:BY ~E:E: COMMISSION. 

ORDER -----

phi~ »ampler deing buain6:ss under the :fi=rm !lame of :t:nl.and 

Exp~ss has J?&titioneO. the Ra.1lxosd. Co.mc:i.ss1on fer s:c. order de--

elartng that p~o11c convenience and necessity re~u1re the operat1on -
"by him ot an automcbUo stage ~1no as s. common carrier o~ ~eight 

'o~tw$en san Diogo and. LOs Angeles and 1ntor.:.ediate po.ints, said 

service to. be est&ol1shed over what is kno.wn as the Inland Route 

v±a Zscond1do. Fallbro~, Els~ore and Rivorside. 

A publio hear1i:l.g ox: this e.ppl1cation was eonduc:tEKi by 

Examiner ~atto~vhite ~ November lOp 1920~ at San D1esc_ at whioh 

time the :na.t'ter was duly submi tte-d. and. is now rea.dy fo.r d.&Ci81on. 

App11ccnt :r:roposes to c!lt1.:r:ge rat.es in ac:c::ordanc:e with 

Exhib1~ "A~ attach~d. to said application en~ to. epera.te a daily 

service. one truck leaving each. terminus et 5 A. M. daily .. us:tng as 

oquipment 'two three and one-halt ton M:l.Ster TX'Ucks.. 

~he Atchison ~opeka & Santa Fo Ra1lroad~ ~eriean Railway 

Express. BotlJ.eva.%'d ExPress, ?. Eoy iV".c.etstone- p Eadondido ~l"'1tOk L1%te 

and ROY J'aeque proteste-d tl:e grnnt1ng e~ th13 a.pplication. 
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'. 
~hc applicant test1~1~ to tho ef~ect thnt ho h4d eon-

::::ulted. cert.a.1l1 merchants doing business at l!'sJ.lbrook, Elsmore .. 

and. Boncso-ll, wh1.ch are small towns between RiTerside and Esecnd1do 

and. thn t they promised l:1m patron.e.ge if he would esta.b11sh this 

:tt sJ.so. .a1?1?ears from. the test itl.onY ot two re-

presentat1 ves of w)lol&ssJ.e firms a.t San :Diego tAat 1f this line 

woro •• tabllshed. they could sell some goods and. merehand.1a& at 

Pall~cok a~ Elsinore and adjaeent territ~. 

The te:rr1tory in the v101%l1ty o:! pallbrook l:D.d Els1nore 

is a far~ seetion produeing v.egetables and sooe citrus ~ts. 

APpl1eant offered no testimony to show that there was 

any p~blic nece:ssi ty for this service between LOs A:ngeles a.nd. San 

Diego or between LOs ~ngeles and :ai verside or between San Diego 

and. Esoondido. Applicant of~ereQ. no tost:tmony wbatever to show 

that the trsn~ortaticn serviee of any of the protestants &~P&sr~g 

at the hearing V'Q;tS 1nad.equ.a:te: or 1lllset1sfa.etory" but, on the eontra.:ry 

admittad that all protes~ts were rendaring a good service. 

The protestrng rail carriers ottere.d in evidence ~~eir 

rate and time s.ehedules and te::t1~ied to the adequacy.of tbe1l:' ser-

vice.. It also appears thatR. Roy 'Shetstone. protestant, is 

operating a sa:tis!actory sc::;viee between ~aeond1do and LOs .Angeles: 

via oceanside" operating three tru.cks on a. sche-d'Cle of tllree ·t:tmes 

. So we ek each w:l.:;. The Escondido !:Cruck L1ne operates e. dail.y service 

betwe.en San Diogo t.nd :::scolldido and has four t:r:ucks in operation. 

Roy Jacque also- operates So truck line betwe-en San Diego and. Oeean-

Side and ~sh~s a daily s~rv1~e each way. Zhere was testimony-

to the effect that these protesting 11:o.e3 are adequate:£or all trans-

portation purposes betwee::l. the points prO'posed. to be served. and. 

that thore is no need for this add1tionel service-. 

After a careful conside~t1on of all the evidence in this 

proeeeding. we are of the opiniO:l that the applieation should be 
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~EE RAIJ201.D CO:.:.:rSSION E:E?.::BX DBCL13ZS that :public: 

convenienee en~ neeessity ~oes not require the operation by 

Phil WeI:pler,. d.o1J:l.g ow::1noss und.er the !1m nsme of D1land. EX-

press. of an a~t~obile' stege line ~s a common ca~1er of freight 

between sen Diego and LoS ~eles snd. intermediate- po1nts. 

:~ IS v,-.;~-:u:ay O::a:lER?:D' t1::t!t. the sbove applicet1o.n be 

and. the same :c.ere·oy is dOnie.d. 

Dated at San Francisco,. Csli:fornie,. this . 'hYz;( da.;y 
of J~uary,. 1921. 


